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Tiie GOVERNMENT " INVESTIGATING"
MONOPOT.Y.-Mr. Clarkce Wallace, M.P., de-
serves ctedit for bringing farward a resolution
in favor of a thorough investigation of the an-
thracite coal ring; and Mr. J. D. Edgar, M .
ought ta be thanked for havîng the resolution ex-
tended so as ta cover ail the alleged rings and
combines amongst manufacturers as weIl. The
Government, having perinitted the resolutioa
ta pass, must get credit for a desire ta honestly
investigate and find out tihe truth about these
" institutions," aad under the terms of the re-
solution, that ougbt te be quite possible, The
coal monopoly existe by virtue of the tact that
the supply of anthracite coal is limited, and the
mines from which it is taken are in the passes.

session of certain people who, believing that God created thst coal
for their special personal benefit, very properly get ail the money out
of it that is possible. Unless there is a radical change in the con-
stitution of humait nature, this sort of monopoly will be likely ta
exist as long as society clings ta « "the wild and guilty fantasy that
man can hold property in " land, except as a tenant of the State.
The other monopolies which are now malcing themselves intolerable
te the people are the offspring of the tariff, and no doubt this will be
:%bundantly proven as the investigation goes on. The simple "a
effective cure for this soit cf evil is te remnove its cause. Knock off
the duty on reflned sugar, and away goes the Canadian sugar com-
bine, which is at prescent stealîng $z,ooo,ooo a year from the tas-
payers cf the Dominion. And so with ail the other bands of legalized
robbers. There will bc no trouble about the facts;, they wiIl in due
course stand out clear and stubborn ; we only hope that the Goverit-
ment will have conscience and nerve enough when tlîey learn the
truth «Ioflicially," to apply the remedy.

THE TID)E IIAS EBBZeD-m]AT'S ALL-The Scott Act repos] in
Halton bas greatly rejoiced the Rum Party, though why it should do
sO when they are SO well aware that " there is twice as much liquor
sold under the Scott Act as under license, don't you know," is a
puzzler., Weil, their victory-by whatcver crooked ineans achieved
-is ealy bought. It has hiad an effect on the country the very op-

posite or what the liquor men would like, and this effect wilI bc m-
înensely .deepened day biy day as soon as the old sy8tem cf open
groggeries cornes into operation. People will see the contrast be-
tween hreerum and even badly exectited prohibition then in a way
ihat will be very convincing. Since the day of polling, the Canadian
ThircI Party bas sprung into being-if nat as a direct resuit, at ail
evenis as a mnos strilcing cc.incîdencc. This step has long been
talked of, and now at last it is taken. The politicians know what
it means. Alrcsdy they begin ta talk the Republican bosh about

"keeping prohibition out of politics ;" '«it is not a political but a
moral question," ctc., etc.; but like the hypocrital scallawags acroas
the lune, they u'îll find out belote long how far thiese platitudes wilI
stay the rising tide of public opinion. The saloon k in politics, and
that is just exactly the place ta fight it. The only wsy the Grjt
and Tory parties can save their preclous lives is to corne eut squarely
for the Honie-pass the law and enforce it eamnestly and honestly
(at whicb suggestion Ive seem ta hear a tremendous burst of ironieal
lauchter front Halifax ta Vancouîver). Yes, the tide has jusi ebbed
a little on the Halton strand; befare long the great curling wave will
sweep along that shore and submerge poor Rummy and his barrel
beyond aIl hope. Lct him laugh while he can !

W E begin to think that alter ail Brother Macdonald
will have to, get out cf Parliament before he can

make a fair start in the Christian life- To leave him in
his present surroundings seems very much like putting a
newly-converted darkey into a well-stocked hen-coop.
Every day's report of the proceedings of the House bears
tesîimony that the old Adam is stili alive in the Premier's
heart. It wasn't the new Sir John but the old Adam, for
instance, who told the Knigbts of Labor deputation the
other day that the Dominion Government neyer disputed
Mr. Mowat's right to, pass a Factory Act ; and that by
passing the Provincial Act the Local Government had
taken the question out of federal jurisdiction.

IT was likewise the old Adam, we are sure, wbo impu-
dently usurped the voice and manner of the new Sir

John, and alleged that the thousands appropriated for
'«assisted immigration " are spent in advertising the coun-
try, when it is well known that most of it goes into the
pockets of political placemen. Nor cotild it bave been
the reconstructed Premier hiniseif who was concerrncd un
the provi ding cf a dteputy ministership for Mr. Pope, as a
reward for bis scandalous partizan conduct when Clerk
of the Crowvn last session. It is sadly manitest that if
Sir John remains in the House the old Adam wili have
the "«pull " aIl the while.

M R. GREENWAY bas taken bis backbone to Ottawa
to be tested. Dr. Macdonald is now engaged upon

the case. He reports an abnormal rigidity of tbe spinal
colunin, but bopes, by the application of soft sawder, and
the process known as manipulation, to render it as
pliable as Mr. Norquay's. Mr. Greenway's political lite
depends, however, upon keeping his backbone stiif.

IS Mr. Mowat losing bis cunning ? It looks very mucb
like it, or be would neyer have permitted the silly and

cowardly move which closed the debate on the Quebec
Resolutions. t .was clearly ursderstood tbat alter the Re-
solutions had been debated as a whole, the vote would be
taken upon eacb separately, and speakers governed thern
selves accordingly, reserving their objections upon particu
lar pointswith a view of expressing the saniein arnendusents
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Greatly to the surprise of the Hiouse the vote was call'ed
upon the "1whole hog," and when a couple of amnend-
ments had been nioved by the Opposition, the Minister
of Public Works, after consultation with the Attorney-
General, got up and moved IIthe previous question,"
thus shutting off ail further discussion.

T EGvrmetsoe a maiority, but not a victory.

Mowat's many admirers are at a loss to, accounit for the
exhibition of political stupidity involved. The popular
theory is that it was the result of a mysterious mesmeric
influence which is exerted, perhaps unconsciously, by
Archbishop Lynch upon the susceptible Attorney-General.
This explanation seems plausible, when wve rememrber
that it was only a day or two before that his Grace
choked off free speech in the Separate School Board in
an equally summary manner.

T Ejyusccln of hens ov.ýr their first Spring per-

delighted exclamations of the Grits over Sir Richard
Cartwrigbt's Unrestricted Reciprocity resolution. At
last the Party bas a plank for its platflorm! No wonder
that there is a general jubilation. It looks like a good,
solid plank, too, and now that the mass of the people are
beginning to see through, that precious swindle, the Pro-
tective systein, there is a very favorable opportunity of
convincing them that Reciprocity is just the thing they
need. The debate at Ottawa will he followed with keen
interest by all, and before long something will have to be
carried out-either Sir Richard's suggestion or the Gov-
ernment, we can't say which.

THE smug, highly-protected Canadian manufacturerTalways glows with patriotisin. Of course, you've no-
ticed that. It barrows his truly loyal sou! to hear traitors
talk of admitting Yankee goods on easier terins than
similar products from the dear old mother land. He
always concludes bis morning devotions by singîng
IlGod Save the Queen," and he neyer fails to offer the
same prayer whe-n he retires at night. But sornetimes
this unexampled patrioe bas business at Ottawa, and it
becomes knoivn through the public press. 'Tis then we
read items like this.

Another deputation, of which Mr. Rightmcyer, of Kincardine,
was a prominent figure, urgcd the removal of the duty on Amnerican
sait, as the America-i Tariff Com,-nittee had rccomnended that
coaimodity for the free liai, and also urged an increase in the duty
of sait from England.

TUE ANNEXATIONIST AND THiE TRTJLY LOYAL
MEMBER.

"Ho!1 seize tbis monstrous memnber, El lis,
He doesn't hesitate to tell us

He favors Annexation!
Seize, seize the snake, and <quickly kil! it "

Sa shouted truly loyal Guillet,
In quite a perturbation,

«'Go soft, sweet Cuill," said Ellis meely,
No doubt in daiiy Globe and weekly,

I've argued so, 'lis true.
I know I'm vcry bad, but stili
I wouldn't try my purse ta 611,
By euichering the public titi
0f two «indemnijties,'1 dear Guill-

I'm*.not sa < loyal ' as you 1"

A FRUITLESS JOURNEY.
Two fossil gravigrada, a Megaiheritin and a .ifyodon

Rob:tstus, which, to make the most of their opportuni-
ties-as it was their Plutonic year-bad journeyed from
the scenes of their childhood, reaclied Ottawa the other
evening.

"lStrange things, these men," gurgled the Afegathieriium-
,good-naturedly, as they clattered up Wellington street
froin the direction of the water-works-they preferred
walking to being pumpod Up-"' one wvould think they
would hiave more sense thais they show sometimes."

II hate themn," rejoined the iVyloden, in an osseous
tone of voice. Il1 hate thein, and %vould like to crunch
the whole race!"» and ho snapped bis seven-foot jaws at
the thought. "lDo you believe, one of thein went and
wired up the bones of my baby brother; and, as il thai.
was flot enough, another made a plaster cast of thein and
set it up in one of their colleges in Monta eal ! It makes
me fairly rattie with indignation."

As they were passing by the Central Block, the )lfega-
thie;ripli suddenly stopped.

IlIn the naine of Protoplasm ! Is it fossil remains 1
smell ?"'

IlYou must bave become sbort-sighted," said the My-
loden, "lnot to recognize tbe Canadian Senate."

"lLet us go in, then, and fraternize," said the Mega-
th/erium.

But when they went in unto the Canadian Senate
they were sadly disappointed. They found theinselves
so, modern as fossils that there wias, after ail, no ground
for fraternizing. So the mammoths sadly departed.

MR. DAvrrr announces the real fight is now not for
political supremacy alone; but for a redistribution of
wealtb. Everyone will be there when it's turne to redistri-
bute.

C~

THE WOODEN GOD.
(.New illiestratiote for an aii Fable.)

A MiAN that hall a Great Veneration for aitn me he had in bis
House, found thai the more lie pray'd to't to prosper him in the
WVorMd, the more he went down the Wind stili. This put in into
such a Rage, to lie Dogging i bis Prayers so much, and sa long, to
so Little Purpose, tbat at last he Dashi the head on't to piecea wath a
Club; and oui coames a Considerable Quantity of Gold, Why, This
'is, saya he, to Adore a Perverse and Insensible Diety, tisat wili do
more for Blows than for Worship.-EsoÉ.



INVENTIVE GENItYS.
I say 'Arry, what the doose do you carry that hit bit of a cane

for?" '
IlWhy, ma deah boy, don't you sec ! The contwast, you know.

It makes my trousers look more baggy, like the wveal English sweils,
don't you know. sTou won't belicve it, kwed, but 1 thought it eut
myseif. I did, pon honoh !

HOW SHALL WE EDUCATE OUR GIRLS?

As the mather of several pretty marriageabie girls, I've
always been dead-set against any Wanîan's Rights non-
sense, for, being a rnember's %wifé, V've seen tao much
trouble over electians ta think the feminine sex wouid
improve matters at the polis. Having an observant eye,
whîçh has lately seen statistical accaunts of the thau-
sands ai extra wamen in the world, and mare being barn
every day, I begin ta wonder hoiv they are ail gaing ta
be provided for. Lots of them, I know, make incarnes
for themselves when they don't marry, which niakes
thern free, and independent ai poor matches; but I'd lilce
ta knaw how the maother ai a family is going ta tell
which ai ber children wili be in that position. There
is a certain uncertainty about the matter that puzzles
parents. Likciy as nat, after ail aur pains ta have Au-
gusta's matbematics and Latin as good as ber brotber's,
she'll insist an throwing iearning ta the winds and
marrying Jimmy Hardup oni $700 per year, before Miiiy
or jane, wha were educated ta be entirely ornamental,
are even engaged. Naw-a-days you can't marry your
eidest daugbter first, if some deterrnined yaung man
wants ber youruger sister, flot even when you have quali-
fied the second daughter ta earn lier own living. There's
my pet, Fanny, the yaungest of ail the girls, takes
naturaiiy ta the damtestic accampiishments, and doesn't
care for books ait ail; but, naw, how do 1 know that she'l
ever bave a bouse ai ber own, for ail that? How are we
ta bring up aur girls ? How are we ta tell which ai them
wili turn out ta be the superfluous one, and even if we
did decide the question for ourseives, do you think the
girl 'd agree ta it, tilt time praved whetber aur forecast was
more dependable than those ai Wiggins? It's just about
as easy ta prophecy about wamen as the weather. Men
may say what they like about girls being educated ta

support them3elves and ba good hausekeepers at the
same time. Who ever heard of a boy learnin& to be a
good carpenter while he was apprenticed to a tinsmitb ?
Fine opinion as I have of the capabilities of my own set,
Eliza Pencherman is too candid to assert that as a rule,
girls can iearn to do two tbings where a boy can oniy do
one. Personaliy, I haven't very much anxiety foi the
Misses Pencherman, nor would you if you could see them,
and their father is laying by sornething for them, but it's
bard work for a man ta earn eriough to support a family
of girls while he is alive and maintain them airer bis
death. For my part 1 take *a more cheerful view of
things than somne people; but 1 think if women increase
much more we'll have ta return to convents. These
religious'rerreats don't sound inviting, but perhaps, after
ail, the life led in them was flot more disagreeabie than
that led by women to-day who live around witb their
relations, flot believing in the necvssity of their being
self-supporting tilt they are ta a aid ta make much auý
of the attempt. Men are unréasonable; if you teach a.
girl ta take care ai hcrself tbey say she ought ta know
how to cook and sew, etc.; and if she iearns these things
and becomes an aid nîaid, they say what do people mean
by leaving incampetent femaies in the warld? With al
my expertence I find this woman question an unsolvable
probiem. ELIZA PENCHERMAN.

TO THE SUBJECT 0F A LATE NOTICE IN "THE
WEEK."

McLAcHLAN 1nonc couid raise a hand
'Gainst ye, a poct grey and grand,
Whose sang this young and songless land

With truth has flooded,
And so in this ye'll understand

Ye're flot included.

Tliough some your poetry offends
As on their souls it ail depends,
And others into raptures sends,

Tilt they grow nervouse
Ve well may say, IlFross would-be friendq,

Good Lord 1 preserve us."

1 have no wishi wil:h thee to clinch;
But our friend Dan I'1l give a pinch.
And make his foolish check to blench

For what he's written ;
A cat gone mad wve ought to Iynch,

And he's no kitten.

just tell him, Sandie, in your best,
>rhe truth that iIist'ry bias confest,
In spite of wvhat he neatly dress'd,

The sinful scrner!
Oft geriius builds its ioiy nest

In poctu corner.

And tell him tao when next he'd speak,
And tclephone us through The Week.
To mix with words a spirit meek

And less quotation;
And flot ta spoil with grunt and squeak

A fine oration.

But tell hini, 'twould flot take ye long,
The pen that's wvet with scornful wrong
May crush a soul not over-stxong,

(Poor Keats doth show it),
That like your own wouid bloom in song

And be a poct.

1 cannot wrltc in that grand tangue
Whercin yourself and Burns have sung,
And trutb on no one's speech is hunZ

Like ham to cure it;
S - if yc like not how it's strung

Ve must endure it.
A JOLLY BEGGAR.,
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ADOLPHUS FITZDUDESON.

I'ia gentleman of leashawv,
Don't you knowv;

I siinply lvje for plenshaw,
Don't you know;

0f fashion Pin the pink,
B & S I always drink,

'~But 1 never, neyer think,
Don't you know.

I'm clarquing in a Bank,
Don't you know;

Which wathcr qives me rank,
Don t o now;

~ III ~ On the Gov1m~or I cati,
lI* at evety swellish ball-
I'Ive got a lot of gall,

Don't you know.

My billB I rarcly pay,
Don't you know;

Thio' they dun nme every day,
Don't you t<now;

.My creditors they stawm,
But I never take alawm,-
It's vewy beastly favt,

Don t you know.

01 course I have my cares,
Don't you know;

There's washing and wepairF,
Don't you know ;

But my beart is always light,
And niy cigawctte gloivs bn'ight.
When my narne's in Sal'oiy Nighi,

Don't you know.

A SUGAR COMBINE.

KINGS'ioN, ZiarCh 6111, J888.
DEAR MR. GRIP,-We girls down here in Kingston

have bit upon the sweetest thing out. W~e caîl it a sugar
combine, hitching on to the new "ltrust " movement.
Ethel Gushington said that was the best name for it, as
we could be as sweet as confectionery when we choose,
and when we didn't choose it was nobody's business.
We've combined to control, the matrimonial market, what
there is Of it, and that isn't much. This is the dearest
old military city in the world. There are barracks, and
forts, and a 'nilitary college, and everything but men.
The few officers we have are married old pokes, except
one or two, and most of the cadets are lately out of the
nursery, so they're nlot much on matrimony. The dear
littie fellows will be sorte use, about ten years from now,
wben they've made a reputation and a fortune in India,
or somne other outlandish country. But that's nlot busi-
ness, and ive girls are just bent on business, now, you bet.

What do you think? ýVe had ameeting and formed a
big Trust. Most of the girls went into it, and we'll crush
those that stay out. We're ail for the spirit of the age,
we are!1

This is our racket. The markets are overstocked now,
supply greater than the demand, and aIl that kind of
thing. Well, we're going to shut down on this thing.
We'il only allow a certain numnber of girls to go to any
given party. The rest must send regrets and stay at
borne. This will look like a scarcity, don't you see, and
make the men stir about pretty lively. The manager,
E thel, she runs the thing, and she'II have to give the tip
to those who are to go, and arrange for the others to have
their turn next time, so it'Il be aIl fair. Then we'll not
allow any more younger sisters to comne out, tilt the old
ones go off the hooks. That'il help things a little, don't
you think so ? The young ones always look so fresh, and

the men are such fools about a pretty face. Then we'il
boycott ail scrubs. Ain't scrubs the workrnen that corne
ini from other towns when there is a strike? IVell, tbat's
what 1 mean. We won't let any good looking girls corne
in front otber towns to our balls.

%Ve just mean to mun this Trust on business principles.
We'll put up the price, tee. If cotton, and wool, and
sugar, and everything else is going up, as ail the papers
say, it stands to reason xnarried people must have more
to live on. Now some girls have gone much too cheap.
A good, reasonable, and affect ionate girl doesn't want
rnuch in the way of wealth. She looks for domestic
happiness. That's what we believe in here, anyway, and
don't you forge it. But there are some few things a
married woman must have. She wants, for instance, a
nice bomne, and high-art furniture-plush and old gold-
and a small conservatory-just a dear littie one, don't
you know, off the drawing-roorn-and a Steinway piano,
and a carniage and horses, with a good saddle-horse
besides, and a coupé and a butler, and three or four other
servants, and a bpoy at the opera, and te give dinner
parties and ball.ý, and a trip to the sea shore in the sumn-
mer, and a run over to England now and then, besides
dresses and gloves, and some littie ducks of bonnets.

WVell, you see, we must put up our prices a littie, and
that's one object of the combine. 1 gucss it'll work aIl
right, MR. GRip, and so I remain yours,

FANNY,
SecrdWary of the Rin.estaon Sugar Trust.

COCK-A-DOODL.E-DOO 1
Now LET US SItE IF THP. FEDERAI. ROOSTEr CAN FLY 50 111GIL!

WHO WILL CARE FOR MATTHEW NOW?
WVhat society needs most is a chest protcctor.-Washùqiigon

Cifie.

IN VieW Of Matthew Arnod's recent expression of
opinion that the American Ilfunny men " are a national
calamity, some people wfll doubtless think there is more
need of a jest protector. Matthew Arnold wiIl have oc-
casion for soniething of the sort when the American news-
papers, containing the funny rnen's rejoinders, reach him.
By the timne they get through fooling with Matthew, be will,
no doubt, be ready to revise bis former assertion, and to
declare that the humorist is not merely a national but an
international calamity.
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TWILIGHT AND LILIES.
OUTr on the river we peacfudly glided,
ln ripples soft-flowing the waters divided,
The gaies of the west were ail crimson and gold,
And down through the valley the gray shadows rolled.

Pond lilies nestled in cradles of green,
Each flowerct gleatning ini soit silver shcen,
Dew on the iris bloom gathered in pearis,
In pale purpie cîtalice, on downy white curis.

Lille the rush of sweet music in soir southern clirnes,
The Ion' trnU of a bird and the mystical chimes
Of vesper bells feli on the stili evening air,
And twilight and liles were neyer so fair.

Starry worlds shone in a calm, cloudless sky,
The deep river flowed without murmur or sigh;
Voices were hushcd and the flowers were sleeping,
Througb the lone woods wbere the shadows were creeping.

A waning moon rose and a wind fromn the shore,
Balmy and warn), swept the dark river o'e r-
A rapture of bliss o'er my thrill'd senses crepi-
1 looked at my love-and she snorcd as she slept!1

BISMARCK'5 speech, wbich n'as at first tbought a &enu-
ine "ax Vobisc7um,," was probably only the preliminary
sbake-bands before the figbt.

MIZ. PYNE, M.P., recently arrested at the door of the
British Parliament rsow realizes tbe poet's remark :-«I We
look before and after and pine for what is not."

"ONLY A JOKE."
ON Saturday evening,3rd,

1 Sir William L. Young'spetite
-i drama, "OnIy a joke," was

Sproduced for the first turne
~I~V ~ jon any stage, at tbe Grand

IOpera House before a large
1, and fashionable audience,

It was made the opening

,~* ~ attraction of the triple bill
pany, and was cast as fol-

- Gottschalk; Dothj, Rreliin,
Miss Etbel Johnson, and

Sarah Jones, Miss Isabella Irving. "lOnly a Jake " is a
pathetic story of a young couple struggling against poverty
and adversity. The bero bas married the girl he loves
witbout the consent of ber father, wbom he bas neyer seen,
and wha refuses ta recagnize bis daugbter after ber marri-
age. Becoming desperate in con-
sequence of bis continued ill-luck, ~
Dick finally decides ta make an
appeal ta bis father-in-law, and /

does so by letter. Soon after the
riseof thecurtain Ercylinacquaints
and asks ber forgiveness for bavingbswf ib habeason,<7
subjected ber ta the trials and
anxieties that bave attended their
married liCe. At the saine time j~?~
be tells ber of a gleain af hope for -

the near future, the result ai hav- .
ing seen twa aid college friends wbo, on meeting hum
accidentally, ignored bis seedy appearance and asked wbat
tbey could do ta belp hum. One of these men bad formerly

owed Ercylmn a grudge, but at this meeting appeared
particularly cordial, and

-. i offered ta get a play of
Ercylin's accepted at a
theatre in wbich he (Cam-

S eron) was interested. At
this moment Dolly Ercylin
(the wifé) recollectsthattwo

ing and hands tbem ta
Dick. 'rhey select one ta
be opened first and this
purports to be from the

jmanager of the theatre in
- - question, accepting Dick's

play. By the sudden change in their prospects the
young people are made happy. A substantial breakfast
is ordered. The servant is told ta purchase a ton of
coal and bring it in, and some excellent comedy is intro-
duced. Having feasted sumptuously, Dick faîls asleep
in his chair wbile pictur.
ing to himself the success
of bis play on the first
night. Wbile be is asleep,
bis fatber-mn-law, Mr. Ran-
Somn, enters. Dick awakes
and mistakes him for the i I

manager, and Mr. Ran-'f iII
soin keeps up the :decep-
tion in order ta Ilpump"
his son-in-law, whom he
has never seen before. h
Ransoin, after hearing the '1

story of Dick's struggles J~
and illness, and his daugh-
ter's suffering, determines ta befriend tbem, and leaves
after ordering his carniage to be sent for thein. After his
departure Dick reniembers the second letter, which he had
not opened. He reads it and finds it a warning froin bis
real ftiend against Cameron's cruel intent to deceive hum
about the acceptance of bis play. The shock is too

mucb for Dick. He struggles
bravely to tell bis wife the cir-
cumstances, and finally succeeds

- ~' <-0" in raaking her u nderstand that
the wbole thing has been Ilonly
a joke " on Cameron's part. But

. ~ his strength fails and be dies just
\ as he bas been assured of the re-

S conciliation between bis wife and
ber father. AIl the parts were

i ,~.capitally perormed. The part of
Dick, bowever, is one that fewr

actors would care ta play very often, even if tbey passess-
ed ail the competency of Mr. Thorpe ; few, indeed,
would be equal ta the physical strain required ta repre-
sent a victim of consumption who is calied upon for so
niucb vigorous stage work. This may, unfortunately,
militate agair.st the success of the piece, whicb in itself
is most deserving of a permanent place on the boards.
It requires, bowever, a brighter ending. The death of
Dick is flot necessary, and an unnecessary deatb is neyer
calculated ta delight an audience. Sir William Young
witnessed the performance, and had every reason ta be
gratified at the reception accorded ta bis first effort in
stage literature. It is evident that the mandle of the
author of"I Jin the Pennan " bas fallen upon the young
baronet. This is not a pun.
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TîIOU of the wild impassioned brain,
Who poured tby heart in bloody rain,
And! was by tlîine own passion slain:
Oh, who thy sorrows can compute'
O'er ail the bitter, bitter fruit
Of instinut3 trampled underfoot;
For there's an ange! from above,
Guarding the sanctities of love,
That doth ail levity reprove.

il
Cold natures neyer can compute,
The terrible life.long dispute
Souls such as thine wage with the brute
And thus it is we often sec
E en good men void "' charity,Sitting in judgrnent upon thce;For here wje have hall aIl along,One meaur. for the weak ani! trong,
And surely, surely we are wrong 1

ALEXANDUER McLAcHI-AN.

A MIDWINTER NIGHTMARE.

ACTI 1.
(SCENE.-Interior of Central Police Station. Inspec-

tor flreakabead seated at desk. Thermometer stands
301 below. Sounds of wailing risc from cells beneath.
Enter Constable Addlehead with Prisoner.)

Prisone--Freezing ! Freezing ! (Gropes aimlessly
for the stove.>

C'on. Addk/head-Come here, you ! Stow your gara-
mon 1 1 ain't freezin'. (Pulls off buge mitts and cal)
Found this nian drunk, Inspector, and-

Prisotter-No, no, not drunk 1 1 was robbed ! I--
hIstector (gruffly)-What's yer patre? Where d'yer

live? Whoareyou?
(Prisoner stares vacantly at the wali, and mnoans.)
lispector-Take him down.
Consiable--Come 'ere, you booby! corne'ere.
Pri8oner-Oh, I'rn freezing-freezing to death!. My

hands! oh, my han.-
Constable throws him down steps to celîs, and re-

marks, jocosely :-'E'll soon be warrn down there; there
ain't no room to be cold. (Draws on rnitts, fur cap, and
buttons doubie.hreasted coat.)

(Enter .gentieilian-Good-ni hl. 1 understand my
friend, Mr. Gnodman, has been locked up.

.Inspector-Yes ? What's hie like ?
(Gentleman describes the prisoner,)
InsPector-WelI, he's just run in ; you can't see him.

Vou can't do anything by staying here.
Geni'/enan-Can't I bail bim out ?

]'tPcdr-H'jlbail himself out, I guess. No, you
can't bail hjm out!1 (Turns resolutely away.) (Exit
gentleman, mournful and indignant.)

(Enter three constables with fashionably and loudly
arrayed Young man.)

Constabl, NYo. r-Here's Hens again, Inspector.
(Crins.)

Constable* AûW. 2-Bound he'd corne and see you 'fore
he'd go 'Orne.

Constable No. 3-.Nearly broke my wrist, lie did.
Hens-Hic! H ello, olsh man 1 (Staggers forward

and shakes band with inspector.>
InsPector (laughing>-At it again, eh, Henst Here,

]et one of the men see you borne. It's a bitter night,

and you've only that sealskin coat and cap on. Here,
take my muffler and one of the Ilreserves' niitts. l'Il
telephone for a back.

Ren-s-(Hic1) Shanks, olsh mnansh. See yush in the
morningsb. (Hic !> (Hands over roll of bis.) Taksh
care of't for me-an' shay-(whispers slyly)-givsh these
boys-(hic)-a V. (Hic.)

(Exit in coupe, with two constables, well muffied Up,

ACT Il.
(SCENE II.-Cells»at Central Station. Enter Doctor and

Inspector; both shivering. They bend over a forrn on
stone floor.)

Doetor-Froze Up stiff. Ship bim off to the bospital.
Can't do anything. Might prop him Up to stove tilI amn-
bu lance cornes.

(They do so, and then exit, with teeth cflattering.)
Inspecor-D-- shame for me to have to go down

there to thaw that drunken beast out ! L'Il likely get
rheumatismi after it.

.Doctor-Ugh! I shouid think so. (Drinks a "Ibot
Scotch" prepared by Inispector, and goes home in car-
riage.)

(SCENE 11.-A coffin surrounde-d by jury, wife and
children. In the coffin the body of Prisoner Goodman.
On the table a morning plier, with column headed,
IISandbagged and Frozen "-Il A Worthy Citizen Meets
an Untimely E nd.")

<SCENE IV--Meeting of P.C. in Board.room.)
P. C. No. i-Um-er-I might say-hem 1-er-that

is very-um-deplorable. Very, indeed. (Sits down.)
P.C. No. 2-Shocking ! These newspapers 1 Mon-

strous! I move the whole-er-mur-ahem !-I mean
matter-be laid on the table.

(Put to the vote, and carried nem. con. Commission.
ers adjourn, drink champagne witb Inspector Breaka-
head, and abuse the Brutal Press and Meddlesome Pub-
lic.> [Curtain.]

[NOTE wR AUTRuOR.-This play would be very rnuch
appreciated in New York or Buffalo. In Toronto the
managers utterly refuse to produce it, as it bas no local
application.]

1RE corporation of Folkestone would not present an
address to Mr. Gladstone. Folkestone's tone toward
Gladstone is a very vulgar folk's-tone

PHRASES 0F POLITE SOCIETY



MATHEMATICAL.
(A ladt.)

Visztor-.-WelI, my lit tIc man, have yau any brothers?
Freddy.-Ves, 1 have une, but rny sister Stella has 1wo.
Vsi'or.-WVhy, how can that bc?
.Freddy-(iin soine asionisliwel).-Me and my littie brother, of

course W. ,F. A.

OWED TO THE KHAN.
(WIrH COMPrOUND RrlrORIAL INTEREST.)

I sim; the Khan!
(Viho askad yoît for a sottg, anyw.ly (<o lire ahall

O, Khan of Unknown Kingdom !
l"Ma)ybe he clais lZhanada. lia5n't gos te wanting tha

w hole çarth yct.
Unlpedigrea-d Potentate 1

[No birtit refliser in Bes'erly towlviiip, do you itean teGin.

Suppasititious Scion of Orient Royalty 1
(" Stipposisitous "isirood. *fhougltas first the ttan imig-

jîrd i san' a fake.
Whence camne thy succinct pseudonym?

('tge<db> she K. &t K. advertisaments. Fact!
Thy naine; n [rush is Can !

[Excuse us. ICaraglioii,if you pienst

For thati eanst mnve us at thy sill-
[Oht, se.we. Veileil humorism.

Or to laughser or to tears.
F"Tearre " (olbtr pronuttciation) is good ciioti-,lt for the Khtan.

The muse thou well hast woo'd.
[Oh, pshaw I Sv-gup, neot wood.

And thy real gotms of quaint poesic art
[ Hokic on and well itsibh thiecouplet:

Prove so us aIl ha thînks he's tsighty anmari.
Lift us aboya our own poor sortlic selves

[Ju.t wlt'q the trouble with tlie Khaa.
AntI gives us thoughss of higher, grealer things.

[TItiç otichs te egg onit le Kha te luu loosc fron lit- Tclr-

True child (if Nature thou 1
([Vrong. clear Irish, parettga.

Thy fancies dwvell in mcalais of love and light
(TItiq about the author of ' « A l3owl of Swect Bluternilk

Fre;li frot te churn."
Thou holds't the mirror up to nature.

[Thaîs right. Looking ia a glIns-not throuch tîte bot-
tom of ona.

Thou tread'ss tise sterner walks af lite,
[Winnipcg ,nud, for instance.

And paint'st truc pictures. Thencedcown to genter palh.
(Toronto pavements.

In aIl we feel the leal, loyal, loving!
[Thte thrze L'e. WVhit about <lie three R's-we mean, meal,

recklass, roving?
Thou hast a heart that feels for others' woes.

Vas, and a voie* that yells teo ailers "whoa 1" -We've
saan hint drive the oxen.

Thy synipathetie soul brims o'er in tender tribute to the col-
porteur.

FSo does a achooner of lager-to the bar.

Thou 5liriest laughter's pond to very depths.
[Ha ! ha! ha! D'ye ramnembar the Khtan, the morning of

the Illorid lire, with a Siremans macintosht and a
straw dummy on? Ho! hto! ho!

Ilove thee, Khan !
[Oh, coae nnw, %ve'll tell his bcst girl

I love thy rugged style and rough-shctd rhyrne,
(TItan ha naedn't expecit a nelv suit of e!othes fromn tItis

quarter!
Thou poet of the people!

[Poetie licçnsa for '«One of the Boy.s."
1 would that 1 could clasp thy honeat band

(Give him the GK91', eh ? Neyer mind. Ila's a contrihutor
and can gai a free copy himself.

And asc thee now ta talce
f The Khan ; 1Don't miîtd if 1 do, satin&; it's yeu.'

A walk with me among the scenes
[ The Khari's not tlie dramatic reporter.

That gave thce poct-soulftilness ;
[What Yeu %vont, son, is an utter impossihility until nest

harvest.
I mighs, perchance, imbibe of whtst gave thee thy genius.

Amti.
[You migli,.pcrchance,hare an interviewwsith thecroça <allie,

or £at chased hy te big Durham bull. Stay wherayou
ire, Ami!

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.
VI.

"You wiIi doubtless agree with me," said the Fakir,
Ilthat it is the duty, and ought to be the pleasure of ail
true Canadians to encourage and build up a native Cana-
dian literature."'

The editor nodded assent.
IlWell, then," he resu med, I want you to give a first-

class notice to the work I amn bringing out-a volume of
Canadian poetry, entitled 'Western Warblings,' by the
well-kniown author, J. Ingledew Duxter, LL.D., to be pub-
lished in the highest style of art, and sold by subscriptibn
onlY at $5 per copy. Should be in the hands of ai who
take a pride in our native literature. Let us show the
world that Canada is abreast of the intelligence and cul-
ture of the age."

IAIl very fine, Fakir," said the assistant editor, "lbut
how is it that you have corne to take such a sudden inter-
est in literary affairs, and also in J. Ingledewv Duxter,
LL. D. ? I neyer heard of him belore."

"lNo, nor anybody else," said the Fakir. "lBut that
doesn't matter. When it cornes to Canadian literature
everything goes. You won't give the snap away will you,
if I tell vou ai about it? "

"I won't, honest Injun."
"Well then, the other day I ran across this fellow Dux-

ter in a saloon. He's an English newspaper man-used
to write for the Satzi-day .Revie7w and Ptinch. Srnart fel-
low, but a little too fond of bis booze, and aIl broke up.
H1e wanted to taise a few dollars to get bis thirgs out of
pawn ; saîd he had been expecting rernittances from
'orne, which must have been stolen by the blawsted Post
Office people, the usual story, you know; the poor devil
ivas fairly on his uppers. H1e read me sorne of bis poetry,
and I tell you it wasn' haîf bad. Vieil, to make a long
story short, I saw there ivas a chance to make some
money out of bis talents. I offered hini fifty cents a page
to grind out~ a book of about zoo pages, of Canadian
poetry, and ha~ just jumped at it, but said, as he was fairly
starving, he must have something down and enough to
live on in the meantirne. I got bis things out of pawn,
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OPINIONS SEEM TO DIFFER.

(Frsen Tid..Sils, Xe7w York.)
Ainerican Fislier,,en. -W~e expected a whale, and get a porgie.

( The C'anadian Vieî of U-)
Caaadian Fisçhermen. - We expectcd a whale, and get a porgic.

found a cheap boarding bouse for hini, got himn a quart of
whiskey, so he wouldn't have to go and hang around bars,
and gave him pointers as to the work I wanted. He's
been hard at it ever since, but the whiskey gave out this
morning, and I've got to take him a fresh supply, or the
machine will run down."

"lBut-but what does he know about Canada, and how
can you put off his stuff on the public as native litera-
ture ?" asked the assistant editor ~in surprise.

IlWeil, you are fresh," sneered the Fakir. "Who
writes three-quarters of our ' Canadian literature' Ain't
it Old Country hack-writers ? 0f course. WVbat's the
difference, anyway? As Iarnalways telling you, the pub-
lic are a lot of chumps who swallow any flap-doodle tbe
papers feed em with. I'm going to have this book writ-
ten up, andlIcan pay for it, too. I've struck agood thing.
J. Ingledew Duxter, LL,D., is no stouch if he is drunk
half the time. Already he's written a splendid dedication
ode to the new Governor-General. Wont that fetch lemn?
The Governor, of course, will have to take a copy. We
get bis subscription and ail the high-toned folks follow
like a flock of sheep. See ? What else has he written ?
Why, he's got off a poemn on "The Men of 1812,». a
spirited, sout-thrilling, patriotic outburst as ever you read.
He was rather uncertain about the history of that affair;
said he thought it was a war between the English and the
French, but I got a history and posted him. And yester-
day he finished a poem on IlThe Maple Tree, our
Country's Pride," and bas just started in on an Indian

legend, whicb will introduce tbe Island and tbe
Humnber Bay, so as to, give it local înterest."

"But hoîv are you going to, raise means to, pub-
lish the book? "

"Oh, no trouble about that. Ads., my dear boy,
,,Ads. I've taken contracts for $200 worth already.

Just making arrangements with a big dry-goods
thoue sell thern the cover. As fast asI can get

tecontracts signed, put lem up with the printer as
a guarantee. Start out a dozen canvassers next
week to rope in subscribers. Expect to clear about

0'$3,0o0 Or $4,000 On h. It's al) right if I can4flt keoo Joe. you knw, or enuhe' o good;bu
oiyo keep. Ingledew, or tenuhe o grit, bu

in which reminds me I must taire him another bottie,
or he'll make a break for the nearest saloon, and
then my cake will be dough. So long, and don't

iforget ta give ' Western Warblings' a good send-off
Rub it in about the need of encouragiug a healthy
Canadian literature and ail that."

And he departed.

* STARTLING, IF TRUE 1
Labouchere cables ta the New York Warld that Ira D.

Sankey is about to return to England to conduct a series of
rivals.--ilai.

IF this statement is reliable, it is a startling evi-
dence of the tendency of the pulpit to adopt theatri-

cal methods. Mrs. Langtry, Mary Anderson, and
A' most of the ieading actresses have experienced a

of the profession know how to turn their successive
ilIlmashes" ta account for advertising purposes. But

P we were not prepared to learn that the revivalists
were taking a leaf out of the book of the theatricai
stars in this rtspect. But isn't it just possible that
there may be some mistake? It would seem a little

-~-more natural that Mr. Sankey should conduct "r e-
vivais."'

NEW/S ITEMS.
AN open question-Ladies' evening dress.
ISWEET are the tuses of adversity,» as the fly said iu

the molasses.
"I WILL around, unvarnish'd tait deliver," as the pig

said to the butcher.
%/V is the Russian Government like a drowning man ?

Because it cannot float a loan.
IUNEAsy lies the head that wears a crowni," as the-

bald-headed inan in the summer time.
NATURE neyer regards station. Qne was buried by an

avalanche the other day on an Austrian railway.
THE man Templer, employed at Chatham, who sold

secrets of the Balloon Departrnent ta the Italian Govern-
ment is not a Good Templar.

THE Gernian Government will send exhibits to the
fine art department of the Paris Exposition. Bismarck
will send a copy of his celebrated Trojan work, IlThe
Fait of Paris after the Seige."

ENORMOUS quantities of ice are being harvested in Mon-
treal. We suppose it is cut with ice-sickles.

DR. ROOME, M.P. for West Middlesex, bas been un-
seated for corrupt practices. The room was better than
the company.



JACOBS & SIIAW'S OPERA HOUSE.
GoonD SIZFD audiences are assembling at

the above bouse every night, ta see the
laugbable play of IlLittle Ntiggct." The
pilece iS one or exceptional hrilliarscy and
striking originality. It lias many elements
of popular success, and in the hands of the
present comparry, eannot fail ta be a paying
attraction. Missajosie Sisson as Litlle Nzvgt
was excellent, and the rest of the coimpany
were aIl that could be asked. Uproaricus
applause was the rosie of the evening.

"THE QUEEN CITV."
A cORREsPOND)ENT is respecifully in-

formed that Toronto received the name of
the "Qxeen City," flot, as he supposes,
because Her Moajesty Victoria lakes aut activeiflterest in its mnunicipal afEsirs, but on ac-
counit of the existence within ils bordera of a
far-famred Insurance Company 50 nained.
Further particulars about this Company may
bc obtained front the statcment ia a neigh-
boring column, and our correspondent may
find it ta hîs intercst to give the samge a care-
fui reading.

.Younger's Counting fluse Guide la rapidly
iflCretssing in popularity.

CATARRH.
CATARRHSAL DRAFNPSS ANDS RAY FEVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERS are flot generally aware that

thcse diseases are contagious, or that they are
due ta living psarasites in the lining mnembrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pie research has proved this fact, and il is now
tnade easy ta cure this curse of' our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment toi A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 K.xng Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor:

Please informi your readers that t have a poultiseO
remnedy for the above namedt diseigse. By its tirely
use thousands of hopeless caes have bcen erma.
etly cured. 1 shai be glati to send two miules of

my remedy rtucs to any of youIr rilaiers who hlaveconsomption, if they wili send me their Erpress and
P.O. address.

Respectfully,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUhf, 37 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

MODERN DEFINITIONS.
AN Innovation-A Hotel Serenade.
The Social Whirled-A Ilop.
A FowI Tip-A Rooster's Comb.
The Last Thing in Shoes-Tbe Wearer's

Heel.
Cald Daze-A Frigid Stare.
A Still Hunt -An InternaI Revenue

Raid.
A Fulîl Iland-A Drunken Employee.
A Hard Lot-A Marble Quarry.
A Dark Secret .- A Colored Woman's

Age.
Your Rumble Servant-Thunder.
Out of Tune-The Average Tenor.
Gait Receipta-Hore-Race Winnings.
A Clothes Friend-The Tailor,
Lo Lands-Indian Reservations.
A BridaI Reign-Henry VIII. 's.
A Speaking Silence-Conversation be-

tween Deaf Mutes.
A Cbeap Garrment-A Coat of White-

wash.
Much Adieu About Nothing-A Woman's

Farewell.
A Shady Set-a Grgoup of Trees.

- Wm. H. Sinuiter, in: Puck.

GOOD WAGES-A DOLLAR AN
HOUR.

Enterprising, ambiticus people of both
sexes and ail ages should at once write to
Stinson & Co., Portland, Mainie, learning
thereby, by return mail, how they cani make
$f pcr hour and upwards, and live at home.
Von are startcd free. Capital flot needcd.
Work plicasant and easy; ail can (Io it. Ail
is new and frece; write and sce; then if you
clonclude flot to go to work, no harm is done.
A rare opportunity. Grand, rushing succeas
rewards every workcer.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SvRcUs

sbould always bc used for children teething.
It solothes the child, softens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind coiic and is the beqt
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a boutle.

Qiiect City Fîre Iiisn1raiite Co.
Report of the Directors of thse Seventeenth

Ordlnary Ceneral Mleeting of the Share-
holders, held at the offies of the Com-
pany, Church Street, Toronto, on Wed-
nesday, the 29th day of February, 1828.

The Directors hiae mucis p'casure in, subieîtting to
the Shateholders the revenue accouet and profit
and los-, accouer for the çat year, ansd the balancu
sheet showitsg liabilities and ast.ts on 3 ts;t Decem.
ber, 1887.

Thte balance je favorof the revenue account of the
past iyear, afler dedîtcting re-insurance, cancelled
Poli-e, aildaims lfor losses and every ot1er espense,

DSy recférring ta ,le profit and los accounit bt %vil
be seen chat the total sum et the debit or titis account
On 3lt Decetoher Was $22,254.74, mwhich bas iteen
appropriated as folw -Divdend No. t8à to Sharc.
holders, $2,soo; added to test or reserve fond, $2,soo:
leavieg a balance at the credit of Ibis accoont to
cover re-insttraece, reserve. etc., Of$7,254,74.

To keep pace .;th tise nxarked progrIss our City is
makitît, it is necessary that our preteises should be
remodelled, Iby having an .eçevator in tht building,
togetlter wiîh tle înoso per;Éfect systemt of ligbting aed
ventilation, le was Our havitug the cost of these
improvements in vies, that cattse:d ls ta carry the
surit we have to the credît of profit and loîs.

'rhis Comspany ias demonstrated je the most prac-
ticat form the value of the systens of "'inspection
and " selection " in lire undcrwriting, havinz re-
tureed lince il; orgoeizatiue in i871, to its bhare
Isoldera in dividends,,$66,ooo. Now lias et the credit
of the Rest $75,000, and of profit anîd l $7254.74,
maiin a total Of $158,254-74 earnet! by a paid-%%p

caialo only $ooo
in nccordance with the Act of Incorporation, ail

the l)trectors retire and aie Éligible for re-ciection.
HUGH SCOTT, W. H. HOWLAND,

A!ee':Directer. Pvaskieii.
THOS. NVALNISLEY.

.Secrela Py.

RLVENVE AccouNi FOIC YPAR FlnDING t)RCESItIER
31, 1887.

Dr.
To preiliu ncme and. rens ...... $23,i70 46
To itcrest income..................... 4,770 54

$24,94! 0
Cr.

By salaries, directors,' fes,
statioeery, advertising. coin-
tuisioni rent and posta * es..

13Y re-insuranco ............ $ 1,067 22
By cancelled polieieco...1,133 73

By daimgs paid .............. $697 o6
By'edaims adjsteli and not

$6,18o 29

2.200 97

1,276 50
By balance to profit and los..- 1 5.083 18

$24,941 60

PRtOFIT ANDO L055 ACCOUNT TO t)ECF.ItttR 315Tt
1887.

To Balance, Dec. 3ist, %986 ............ $ 7.171 s0
To BSalantce, Revenue Account, 1887-. 15,083 18

$e5474

Cr.
By dividend No. 18 Io %hareholders (25

per cent, on original paid.up Capital..
By test or reoervc fugnd apprepriati ii

(wbich ttow amounis t0 $75.000) ....
D3y balance (încluding reinstinance c-

serve, Oovernment standard, 50 per

$a.500 09

2,500 00

Cent1 .... ..... .... .... ...... 17,254 74

$22,2 5 4 74
IIALANCE SHETtr FOR Tilhf Y5AR ENt>tftC DECeAIuBER

Dr. 3tST, 1887.
To Capital Stock çuIluscrilîed
T50 pcr cent. pail tap>.......... ..3,gw0 Qgç

ToRet or Rcserve Furd,
1886.................... $72,5oo oo

To Rest or Reserse Fund
from Pr. fit and Lots Ac-
COtint,1887 ............... 2,509 CO

To Dividend No. 18 ta Skate. - $75.Oo Oc
holders....... .......... $2,50. ol0

To Dividend to
Policy-holders. mu~on

Less Rebates AI.
lowed ..... 57 62

- 74428
-- - 4,942128

To Sundry Creditore. ...
To Loss Atproprietion Re-

venue Accounit, 1887.-
To Balance, Profit and Loss

Accourt, 1887.ý..........

123 92

579 555

17,2'4 74

Cr.
By Capital ia' le go cil]. $50.000 o
Dy Real Eita.te-Compa,y'sq

building, 22, 24 and z6
Cîxurcît streer. Toronto.... $flt,ooo oo

Dy first tnortgages on reaI
estate. valued atS, 3 6,8oo.. 54,944 CO

3y debenturc, Freehold Loan _ _ 115,941 00O
& Savings Companj ... $1ooo

B), 23 shares Imrerial Batnk
stock market vaîtte.2,944 ou

B y 17 'troStandard B3ank
stock. market value... ,o26 29

By 42 bharts Con.su,,,er..' Gas
Compýan)y, marketiveliue ., 3,744 515

lly 66 Ihlre Canadian B ink
Commerce, narket value .. 3,621 42

By 26 sîtares Dotminion Banîk,
market value .............. 2,691 ou

By cash on deposît ie Do-
minion Batik............... 97 68

-- a4,154 95
By accrued isiterest and rcrts. $4,328 63
lSy sundry olebtors (since paid

$1,041-49) .......... ..... .3,272 96
- 7801 5-

.&uiOTot s RrOIT.
$197,900 54

1 horcby certify that 1 have audited tI-c booksa and
examîned the vottchers and securities of t Coin-

pany fo the Year endil)g 3îst December, 1887; anid
bn -TICen correct, cirefully kepî aiid properly set

forth in the chove statemeet.
H. W. Etn.,-, .dItdo,

'rORANTnI FI btuary Ç, 1888.

Tîte report wa dptand alter re-electing tihe
old ISoard and passîng tlte usual votes of thatîks, the
meeting adjourned. At asubs.equet n.eeting ofltie
Directors. W. H. Howla,îd wa.s re-elected President,
snd james Austin, Vice-President.

Youlger 1s couuting llonse Guiude
SIMPLE AND PRACTiCAL.

By mail, 75r. Box 2-l, Gmanoque.

ez1 005Dx

B enneit & Wright

72 Queen St. -East.



DAY AND ECVENINCO CLASSES

THEIR MEANINGS CLASHED.
Wînra CLurDUP (referrilig to ctgar)-'" I hope you don't objcct bj thse weed,

Lavinja ? *
WIDOIV Sp,%RKi-Es (P-efeyriig Io hat)-"* Not in the Jeast now, but of course i'ou'li

Rive it UP atter we are ma rcd ? " And Chiedqa, who lied imôhed ftr forty ycars, begagi ta
figure Mhe co.ct of a hrach cf prom.se suîit. -utdge.

C031POUIND OX1T4EN.
Treatment by inhalation. Bath office and home

treataient. Zanufaccured in Canada tsy me for ovei
four jours. It ls genuine, the same as sold in Phi).%-'
delpha, Chicaço asd California. Trial treatauo

frca1toffice. Send for circular. H etrtanment
for two months. inhaler and ail complete, $a,.
Office treatanent, 32 for $a. aITk it; no dasty!
1 in notw an usy new Parier Office and Laboratory ut
4, KING STXiEETEAST. MRS. C. STEDMtAN
FIEROE , laie front 73 King Strçet WVeaî, Staci:-
bouse, store.

W... TONE Aways Open.
Teepos93 ~UNDERTAKER,

Teehn 3 349 yoaSo t. 1OpiElm St.

Remfington Stand~ard Typew'riîer.'
The Hamilton High Sclaool laa rollowed the

example of ail leadinc educationnl institutions of
Amercab y introducmng îîae Remaanwaon Typeivriter
forth. beneýfit of jaspupils. Price list and ailinter.
mation on application.

Geo. Bengougs, 36 King Street East.'

"PURE'
,G 01,

_CUURE&
BAD BLOO

fl à And aul Impurtes
Serofailous soies,~~1Humors of the

a-IU~ 3 lotches. Pimplos.
1 Sai - -cuM. etc.

McCOLL BROS, & CO'Y,
TORONTO,

C Y lf lzad thc Dominon inL

AND FOR GENERAL MACHIN ERY

LARDINE
IS UNEQUALLEl..

J. IL PEARIEWS
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
IN THE LATEST DUSIOS.

ti.so lauporters and Wlaolesale dealers in ItL-ian
Trhin Maristes.

535 Vouge Street,. ToRoNTO.

WCa - cluilJrm, t V15 e erfttdlyjOit in thse charrie
WAen Breadmaker«s Yeast ie.theçtilyi t'rfore ux-

Af ann 5ir trkie ail the rest,
So ahe k,,owcs ii's il.', be.,t, ri(4 elste.ci,

'C,7use lier, bread is the yuktest, fer 1-111a are the
.. ldreat ail tke ýaiicak.-sxhis dore.tel brfore as.

BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEASI. PRICE 5 CENT&.

CLAIONSmusic STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keep% eve'ythlrg usually kept in a Music store,
aise Musical Nevelty Agenat in Canada for tise won.
derful PAitLoR OacaaasllaoNL Anyouceoau play
these. Prices froaa$atet$300.

Sa'ANasH GasaTARç, the only store in Canada that
lmpnt GENUtNIC Spauish Guitars

Illustrated Catalogue of Musical Instrument4.
rost free.



-SIGN OF THE BIG JUG, <REGISTERED>
49 ABiMz 34. Bai!OIeOWYO.

CHIA = »IMVPORTER HAL
HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Tolet ~HL\, HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

NEW CUTTING(bysProf.Moodyr) sinadllled,
-dralis dzrect on thse mattrial, no book of struci-Ons
required. Perfect satisfaction guarentecd. Ittus-
.Irated crular sent free. AOENTS W,&Nruo.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Vonus ST., COR. NVALtON ST. TORONTo

'Practicai Dressssakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHEIJ Z860.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Chus'ch Street,
TORONTO,

Offer euring March their whole stock of
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES at greatly reduced

priccs, to make room for new season's arrivais.
Send for special price lisI.

HARRY WEBB'S
Specialties for thse Christmnas Season are

P1lns Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats <Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

Individual Salads, on silver dishes.
Christmas and New Yoar Cakes, la ond-

les variety nit

HARRY WEIBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

JAMES PAPE,
-Fforistanud Rose Grower,

78 VONGE STREET, near King.
Cutflowers aiways on isand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs made Up and sent sately to anLy
pt of thse conr.Graenisuses, Cariase and King
S .EaSt. Telen.phon. t461.

JE. W. POWERS,
53 RICHIMOND ST. B., TORONTO.

sagelaie Pnaolt case wet»
AIL ICINDS OF JOBDING CA5?5NMEU WORK.

Estimâtes Given on Application. Orders Prompt!
Erecsîed.

]BETTS' RESTAURANT,
s King St. East, TORONTO.

Thse Only first-cass D1111.ng Rall condtscted on
cm serance PrintciPie in Is citY. But dinner la
Toronto or 25 cents.

- 218F 12.

EST teeth on Rubiser Plate, $S. Vital iztd air.
.. Telephone 147 . C. H. RI GGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Ynage Sm.,ý TORONITO.

q. . IVNNOX, - 1erntist.
VoiGa ST. ARCAux, Rooeis A AND B.

V"itaized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
Sitilfuily donc. Rtst Sets of teeth, $8, isPper Or
1*oer. on misher, Stoeon oelluloid.

R. ALTLD.
IENTIST,

429 Yonge St., car. Anne St., TORONTO.

F. G. CALLENDER, M.D.S.and .

Soutiî.XVert Corner College Ave. & Vouge Street.

CONGER GOAL COI
- 88#L & WfOOD -

Office Dock and Sheds:
Neo. 6 KVINO S. E. FOOT OF LORNE ST

granch Office:
678 YONCE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREÂL

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of ««The Smoke Bail

so popisiar in the City as a relief and perma-
nent cure for catarrh, coids, etc., etc., wii
find a fulil ssspply, as usisal, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCaul Street, Toronto.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADE -Ns Our Own m'se.
CETS F~m oo wear.

V OUNG, THE LEADING ONDER.I

phn 7AKER, 37V0»spe Street. Toe.1

UJ BATILE 0F SEDAN, Il
COR. YORK AN4D FRONT STREIETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a reai battie scene
Tise sight of a lite lime.

OP'EN DAY AND> Nrosrr.

.50 Ets. ADISSION 50 Cts.
Saturday night, Thse Peopie's Nigist, Admission 25c

PIACOIB'S & SHAW'S

Toronîto Op)er"agot
WEEK COMMENCING MONOAY, MARCH 12.
MatineesT'uesday, WVednegdaY and Saturday.

EVERYIIODY MERRV THIS WEEK.

THE FAMoKJs

Sisson & Cawthorn Co.
0f Comedians, in the Latest

Musical Comnedy,

LITTLE NUGGET.
10, 20. 30 anid 50 cts.

Come eariy or reterse yonr seats in advance.

Next Week-EDWIN ARDEN.
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A DESPONDENT MANAGER.
FiRsir THRSIAN-" Hallo, Montmorency, you look (k(wn, old mans."

SECOND) THFsiiA\,-'l Youid look 'dIown,' too, whcn a board like that won't Ietch 'em
in. "-Texs S(flings.

AWSONIS CON-
& .o ceesrateil Fluid Beef

.. thiýs preparatien is a ceai
beef food, not like Liebig'&
and oiser ludb bef,m
stimulants and InetIa

vers, but lsavîng a.ll thse necesar-Y eleinents eft he beei,
vs.:-Extract fibrine and albumen. whics embodies
ail te moite aperect f6od. _____

&-r

TORONTO

LithograpI4ing Co.
GI.ORE BUILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0F

CE01LI43-4 WOEm-ffru
IN CANADA.

41rBoIi.uRa regnlr1yinspected and Insured
%gainst explosioC by the Bolier Inspection
*nd Insurance Co. of Canada. AlSo non.
%aiting engincers and Solicitors of

iPatents. Head Office, Toronto . Brancb
1Offiee, Montreal.

M ~~

- t5,ý

CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are imioediately and pcrmanently bencfited by

use of
MALTO-YERBINE

is ta te best rermedy availabie for ail Chronie
Puitnonasy Affections, Bronchitis, Dîfficuît Expc
toratios, and for ordinary Cotîis arsd Coids. FPor
sale by ait druggists. Sen. for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. Tokio

PROcURSO fe Ca.,ada,the Ll'Ited
Statue and ail foleigntaRn.

* ~Ca-cote, Tade-M-,hs, Copynghte.
A-s.aIUtaRî...d ait DRcR.R55 r.
lati.g Io Patens. pr*parid on e .I

prrltiai,,i tg Patetheefi
n.. aiimtiaf. £A'AINÊER6'

Paieet Air,.erp and Expert.i,. alIP«tteiCnî,sce Est«biled 1867.1

1CURE
FIlS I

wben 1 say cuItE 1 do flot mean rnerely testop them for a trne. anid tîten bave them re-
tur again. 1 xzAs A RADICAL CUlIE.

IL have made thse dIsease of
fT, EPILEPSY or
]FALLING SILCKNSS,

A lfe long stud. I wÀitsAsrmy remedy to
<JuRE thse wors euses. Because éthiers bave
falledis no reason for not nowrecevin ~cure.
Bendi at once for atrnLise andi aFscs zIOTTLx
oft m NALLEL IIEMEDY. Gise Express
and ;ost Cilice. It cosa yott nothing for a
trial, aud it wvill cure yon. Adess &
Dr. IL G. BMOT. 37 Yenge Ott, Toronto, Ont.

-WBHAE EALYGOT SONI-

HOLDIR ANI) TIRIIAD-CUTTIKR COMBsIHNVI" SOIîSat
sight for ssc. An y one can seoit them; ONLV NRIRO
TG DE siiowN and SALK 1% iAoe. Ladies, mn,

1-yssna il are JUST *COININO OE. rsDozEçiN SItNgT TFOR 73C. SELL Vot $1.80. ifOU >40RI
THAN DoUitis YOUR MIîNEY. Many are selirIng
SIX TO Eiciir Dozîrs A DAY. FiRST ORORR PROM
YoUse TOWNt SIECUES Ar.ErtCs. Sampie sent for
i5c. Wc taire postage stamps eame as n.oney.
Write iminediately. WHITON ItlF'G. CO., i
KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO. bloney
refundcd if not sasisfnctory.

Manuf.acturers' Lie Insurance oy
AND THE

MANUFACIORERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE. CO.
are two separate and distinct compinies witl. full
Government deposits. lhe atîthorized capital and
other astsare respectively $,oooocoand$ ciooooo
PaR.siORT-RT. BON. SIR JOHN A. i'IAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
VICIE.PRR!S[ZENTS-GEO. GOODERHAM Esq.

President of the Banik ofToronto. WILLIAM
B3ELL, Esq.. Manufacturer. Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, blanaglng Directoi'.
Poiicies issurd on -il thse approved plans.
Life interests 1'urchiscId and annuties gianted.

Pioncera of liberal occident Insui anc.
Isu= peliciesç ci ail kind, at mcsderate rates.

oics,,cveig Emplol-ers' Li. bility for Accidents
ta the.r workin n, uneur the Workmcns Compensa_
tien for la ~ides Act, tISI6.

Best and most ,ibur fores of WoekmRn's Accident
Polices. Prcinium payible by cosy instalmenîs,

whc netnln-eit want.
agents wanted ln Unrept'csented Districts
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ORtF endorses the following bouses as worthy of
the patronage of parties visiting the city or wishing
to transact business by maîl.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, Gao,.

FERRIS, 87 Çburch Streel, -Toronto.

J W. CI4EESEWORTH,
. zo6 ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Taiioring a Spcialîy.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coulis and Confcetioners. Luncheon and Ice
Crean. parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
.rie mnost simple aud perfect toilor syste.r. or rut.

ting. Also the best Foldine WVire Dtess Forai for
draping, etc., oit ioweit prices. MISS CHJUBiS
z79 King St. WVest.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Vou can get ail lcinds ci Cut Stone workprompt]y

on tinte by applyinq to LIONEL YORKE. StenaStone Works, Esplanade, foot of lm-vis Sr., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

JP. EASTWOOD,
J. olicitor. Notary, Convoyancer, Etc.

2o Queen St, We-st, Toronto, Ont.

me
0

MAC141NIST AND DIE MAltER,

Cembisatta,, and CutiiatDlcs. Foot ard Po,,er Presses,
TIasasltu' Toois.Kaittinir Machincs. Etc.. Etc.

COTTIfIO ANDO STAMPING TO ORI)PR POR Tit TRAnS.
RuPAIRtîNO PACTORYHACHINERV A SPPCIALTV

80OVrllngton St. W., Toronto.

EUT STONE.PELEE ISLAND Stone, thse cheapear and best
a tone ever introduced in ibis market. Silis 3S

cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Churcis Sis.

s ANON PHOTOGRAPHER,
REM11OVELO TO

Corner of TONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tace the clevatar to studio.

MORSK'8

lieliotrope & M-anolia
TOILET SOAPS.

LOaaing andi Déic.ate tn Perfime. Sofi-

-ihnq andi Be.2ing 0 rite skis,,

TUE AIM sItUSu.
< A e t is' i. old appnd Secials Mea

An o ar.c tol anplyinécolor Mttyl
o.. f Frcankllin and Anicricats institut.s,

.'Iiiv-.lua.blu te crayon and %vater color
¶ r ortrait artists. Sýave. tine snd gises

f,.cst tcchnical efiectq.
.9end fur descriptivc pamaphlet. Thé,
cofeAir caceu istpitas.

usel ea -th Ai i stiation.fmale
AItR B RUS 1t M N 1G. CO.

-o7 Nissau St., Rockford. Ill.. U.S.A.

I%>AR IMAGESU
There ia considerable pleasure in usiflq a light, easy running carrnage. ,;ore Carrnages

suggest the idea of a lumnber wag on mûre thon anything else, and arc an incrcassing source of
annoyance. rbe trouble is in t e e ar, anld we have given this part of aur Carrnages very
careful attention. Ladies wvho favor us with their orders wil find that for properly fitted,
neatly made, and tastefully upholstered Carniages, our goods excell. \Vide awake business
people wiII see our Carniages and buy them.

No. 6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST..

Palace Furniture Wareroom
5 KING STREET EAST.

E-ntzre/y Nee Desz;gnis for the
DRAWING ROOM,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM,
PARLOUR,
HALL, ETC.

LADIES' SECRETARIES,
BRASS BJEDSTEADS.
MUSIC CABINETS,
TWISTED TABLES,
CABINETS, ETC.

ALLAN FURNITURE, CO.,
5 K<ing Street East, Toronto.

How in the World did that Mistake Happeni?
PATENT ADDING MACHINE

The Latest Resit ot American Ingenuity.

T HE GREATEST MATIIEMATICAL INVENTION 0F THE AGE. THE
Mahnj ssiln ipei ostutoadna aac.N- Lonest Column of Figures added with Ease, iSpe,,dp,,nd Plerfect Acciuac'yl.

but an invaluable aid to every business man. I-ighest Testimonials. Machine sent to
any address, ckar4çesprcpaid, for $1.25.

WHITON MF'G. CO., 10 KiDg Street West, SOLE AGEq'TS for Canada.
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THE NEWT PARTY.
A CON VENTION to orginizc i New Political

Party will assemble ini Shmfebr al Torontoons Wednesdny, March 2st, at twvo o'clodc. The
Provisional Committee invito the attendance of
tietors front ail parts of the Dominion who favorthse proposai. and who arc williug to organize on the
basis or tise foIlosrl's.

r. RighteousoeS; and Trutis irn Public affairs as*
Weil as in privare business, and no compromise with

rong.n Equal Righqs for ûil Creeds, Classes and
Natio iies, but e.clusive privileges ta none. 5

National Sentiment, a National Litcrature, and iiai
matters of public policy-Our Country F irst. 4. lise
tPrompt and Absulitte Pr hibition of tie Liquor traffic
a% thea objective p oint of Temperance Legistation;
ins tise meantiase the honcstand vigorous cnforcement
of the Scott Act and of ail other lasa for thse repres.
slois of Vice and Intemrperance. 5. Retrencisment
and Economy in Public Expenditure, svith a view of
reducing oui enormous Nationa Debt. 6. Italr-
isood Suffrage, svitis an cdnîcational qualification;
tisat le, a vote to everyfreciwus orflegat age WIO Con
rend and write. The exctension of thre Franchise ta
Wonien. B. An Elective Scnate. 9. Civil Service

Reforn.
Electors who purpose being present are requested

ta 5cnd name, 1,ostoffice address anrd couýnty before
thse 14 th March, whecn a carîl of admission will at
once be forwarded. Address

CIfAIRMAN PROVISIONAL CONIMITTE'E,
82 Kiîsg Street East, Torontro.

GEN TL EMEN,
Wve have pleasure in annotincing that we

arc now keepio on hand a complete assort-
tuent in Gents' A erican made Boote and
Shoes, also sorne fine lines in aur own maake.
Cai and see thern before leaving your
mneasure, and you will flot bc disappointed.

IL & C. BLACIIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. tAST. TORONTO.

SobMEiiow the blizzards neyer catch the
"1oldeat inhabitant."-c7tan Ion ~iyTmr

AN actor who forgets his lines can be in a
box and on the stage at the saine lime-
Piisbtirg, Clhronicle.

Lr.T us but mvite thse songs of a nation,
and we care flot %%,at they do with those
who sing them l-TidBts.

JAY GOULD lias reaclied Alexandria. Thse
inhabitants will anchor the town until he
leaves. -Phiadlphia Nezs.

XVHEN a naan is àttacked by a bull-dog,
which lie turns ta stone, does the dog liccome
a petrefaction ?- Yaizker's Gazette.

WF stop the press te announce the start-
Iing news that " tancolored ktid slippers go
with gowns of any color."ý-ndianejolis

WIîEN Dakota becomes a State it wjll
doubtiess adopt as ifs coat of arins an ear-
mut! couchant and a shiver rampant.-Clii-
cago .News.

THE WiSe Man does flot heSitate t0 sîaend
in advertising wihat a lawyer would charge
for supcrintending bis assigannent.-Mer.
chant Traveler.

WATSON'S

CODUGH ]DROPS
Will Cure your CoId.

TRIÉ TH-Em. -

The Losses paid by the Travellers'

Insuranee Company of Hartford,
Ct., during the month of January,
1888, on Lite and Aceident pollcy-

holders together, aitnountedto $133,-
654.46, or a fraction under Eigh-

teen Dollars a Minute for every

Banking hour of the montb.

WILSON IRWIN.
District Agent.

28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Thorougbly cleanse thse blood, vsicis Io thse
fountain or healts, by tsing Dr. Pieroé'a Gold-
en Mecilcal Dtscovery, Wnd od digestion, a
fair shiJn, buoyant spirits, 'eflI strenatb, andi
sotsndness of constitution Seil le establisbed.

Golden Diedical Discovory cures a»l hsstsoma
front the common nimplo, isloteis, oreruption,
to the arorst Scro uln, or blood-polson. Es-

lecally, bsS it proven its elflcacy lu euxnie
Solt-rbeumn or rette,. Fover-sores, Igip.jout

Disease. Scroftslous Sores and Swellins, En-
larged Glands. and Eating Ulcers.

Golden Médical Diecovery cures ConSuml)-
tiofl <whlçb Is Serofula of the Luugs), by Re
,wonderful blood-purif ig, invig pïsd
nutritive propertees. 913.
ting of Blood. Shortness of Brentis, BrOflcbii
Severe Couglss, Astbma, and kindreti aifCc-
fions, It 19 a soveroigil remnedy. It proinptly
cures thse severest Couglas.

For Torpld Liver, J3iliotuencss or "'Liver
Complalut," Dyspepsla, andi Indigestion, It la
un unequallcd remoedy. Sold by drugglats.
Dn*. IPÏElrcit's PPLLEPTS - Auti.

Dllionlu ansd cathartic.
25e. a vil. by druogiste.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFIS ÀSSIJRÂNCJ CO.
22 ta 28 Klng Street West, TorOatO.

(locorporated by Slpecial Act of Dominion
Pari iantent.)

PUMLL GOVERNUENT DE"OBIT.

Presideont, HON. A. MACEKNzin, M.P.
Ex. Prime Minisier of Canada.

Vice. Presîdents, HoN. A. Mointra AND J. L. BLAEiKI.

Agents wanted in ail unrerecd districts.
Apply witis reerne te

WILLIAM McCÂBER,

1; st plle ' ar C:ty


